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S. Narx^stW 
rko are qaaliled u tjrt>ieU

"’B.'fC., Oec. 18.— 
needs men 

and
dr boQk tjrptotB and 

iv^and b«|.^aarter8 
0? the 'Sittli tl^d seventh Naval 
listrlets tpda>r lasaod a second 

^all this moii& for men filling 
thhse reqiiMrAftents.

The volupteera should he be
tween the ages of IT and 50 and 
will enlist as yeomen, with rat
ings offered' depending on pro
fessional qualMcations. They will 
receive from $50 to $99 per 
month, depending on their rating 
and are provW^ living quarters 
and meaU;, or additional allow
ance if not stationed on a naval 
reservation.

Volunteers must be in good 
health and those enlisting will 
be subject to active duty for the 
duration of the war. Men in the 
reserve are not subject to mili
tary service aa prescribed under 
the selective ■ service act.

An original uniform and medi- 
•al facilities are furnished at no 
ost to the volunteer.

Those men interes’ed in this 
ranch of the .service should 

write to Captain A. G. Howe, 
USN (Retired). Bog-147, Charles
ton, S. C. Tnls • letter should 
state typing speed, rate of tak-

DR. R^NOLDS SAYS—

Proted Water 
From &botage

For

HIM

-Manhattan Shirts 

-Botany Ti6s 

—Wilson Sox

/ Raleigh. — Dr. Carl V. Reyn
olds, state health officer, has re
ceived he following telegram 
from Dr. Thomas Parran, Surge
on General, United States Public 
Health Service.

"In view of the present emer 
gency. urge proper officials in 
charge of domes'Ic water sup 
pliee to take immediate step.= 
against sahotags by excluding 
all unauthorized persons and 
visitors from water 'works prop
erties, to provide guards at dan
ger points and places where sab
otage may interrupt continuous 
maintenance of supply and to set 
up chlorine dosages to maintain 
a residual sufficient to provide 
dlsinfectinig action throughout 
the distributing .system. Letter 
follows.’’

Replying, Dr. Reynolds tele
graphed Dr. Parran; !

"We raised chlorine residual 
content water plants over .state 
last summer. Later we began in
sisting on pre and post chlorina
tion in numerous sections and 
are now endeavoring to extend 
this over state. We are commu
nicating your message re: pre
cautions against sabotage by 
quickest methods. Await your 
letter containing further instruc
tions. North Carolina State Board 
of Health, backed by press, ra
dio and public sentiment, solidly 
behind you in all-out health pro
gram to cooperate with any 
emergency."

N'avy Yard. S. C. Uni'ed
Staie.s at >var lUH-essi'ates an in. 
iTt'ii.st' in security of defense cen. 
fer.s anti the Navy announced here 
today -hat more men were need- 
•-d as giiiini:' for the Charleston 
Navy Vavii.

The position of senior guard at

-Manhattan Pa
jamas

-Cheney Ties

-Mallory Hats
(la Miniature)

-Topcoats 

-Rabhor Robes 

—Paris Beks 

-Bill FoW< 

-Swank Jewelry

Modi) per yetir is open through 
civil service examinations and 
hose men selected will be as.sign- 

‘d o duty at the Charleston yard.' 
The guard force here will he 
more than doubled,

.^pplicanf.s must he able to ti.se 
.small ar os weapon.s and must 
have had at least one year's ex 
perienoe in the army, navy, ma
rine corps or coast guard requir
ing regular target practice in 
small arms or as a full time po
lice officer, or have had at least 
two years of exirerience a,-? guard 
or in a related postiion requiring 
the guarding of life or property 
or in which the du’ies were law 
enforoemen' or the eqquivalent 
of the combination of the.se two 
requirements.

.\pplicants sho .Id he between 
the age.s of 21 tnd 50 and rat
ings will be based on their expe
rience and their fitness. No writ
ten examination is required.

The pay of $1500 per year is 
ha.sed on a 40-hour week and 
time and a halt is authorized for 
overtime w'ork. At present all 
guards at the C.iarleston yard are 
on 4S hour duty.

.AppUca'lon forms can he oh-, 
tallied from the Labor Board, 
Navy Yard. Charleston. S. C.; the 
U. S. Civil f?ervice Examiners. 
I’ost i)ffice. Charleston. S. C.: or 
from the Kifth U. d. Civil Serv'ice 
Distric’. New Post Office Build
ing. .Atlanta, Ga.

Questions Answered By 
State College

Gift Certificates
(In Any Amount)

Select His Gift At 
The Man's Store

V

Marlow’s
Men’s Shop

'N4^w ai$4^Cflin«ct Men's

In hia annual Christmas mes
sage to the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica of which he is Honorary 
President, and In which he him
self was active for more than 
seventeen years. President Roose
velt paid high tribute to 'he Boy 
Scouts, expressing "the apprecia
tion of the Nation for the con- 
■rlibution which Scouts and 
Scouting make to our national 
strength and morale by helping 
to keep alive the manly virtues 
of truthtulne=s, loyal y, courage 
and helpfulness.”

The President’s greeting to the 
nation’s 1.470,316 Scouts. Cubs, 
and their leaders follows:
The White House j

Washing'on ,
To the Boy Scouts o! America;

Once again I send sihcerest 
Christmas greetings to the Boy 
Scouts of America; bespeaking 
also the appreciation of 'he Na
tion for the contribution which 
Scputs and Scouting make to our 
national strength and morale by 
helping to keep alive the manly 
virtues of truthfulness, loyalty, 
courage and helpfulness. Now, as 
always, the Nation needs citizens 
who are pledged to keep them
selves physically fit. mentally 
alert and morally straight.

(Signed)
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Raleighj—A new schedule o#
14 defense courses In engineering, I A hultelfu, descrihllig th4

vRiil^h, Dec. 16—
18^ uuneuren in the '

ftrip taan-^h^ Jm
. —tre-goaai hooM,* I

Qn« Mme iromS
r/o.

C. ^4’ ars.. ■

science and management train- sea mAy. he sceured frofli Dlrertfcp5**®“*’ •*« re*
Ing will 'begin at State College 
during January and February 
with all expenses except students 
subsistence paid by the 'Federal 
government, Director Edward J. 
Ruggles of the College Extension 
Division, announced today.

Twe other courses will begin 
at Wake Forest College under su
pervision of the S'ate College 
agency. , n

Sponsored by the Federal gov
ernment as a means of obtaining 
technically skilled -6ien for de
fense work, the special courses 
will vary Ip length from 10 to 20 
weeke.

High school graduation is re
quired of all applicants. Courses 
will he dropped from 'he sched
ule If an insufficient'inomber of 
men apply; Director Ruggles said.

Since the engineering defense 
training program began nearly a , 
year ago, several 'hundreds of 
xtudenU have received the spec
ial training and their record for j 
securing jobs is believed to have 
been nearly ,perfec'. Director

Ruggles.

IN THIS STATE—

$127,086,67Sh
Tobacco Sales

suited ,in damages of mofU.fhan 
I $100,000 to. North Carolina^ 
iways, toad officiala indicam to
day. ^ tMi

jvV. Vance Baise, chie£ enginm 
of the state highway and .pubw 
road commission, emidiaaised that 
reports of damages were stUl very 

'incomplete, but said a rough guess 
I of the ro^-repair bill would be 
$126,000. - .

He said that the State, in reach
ing an estimate, was trying to be 
conservative. The claim eventual
ly will be submitted to the War 
department, which in turn will 
send it to the Public Works admin-

FOR SALES'—AipttSdtanl
stone. ’ DeHvered 
county at $3.05 per touT* 
write or phone A. A. Cm| 
at Dick's Sservlce ^ I 
North Wllkesboro, N.^0.

18-$l
FOR SAIiE OR TRAI»: 

house at Cricket, N. C. 
Jenkins, North Wilke8boro,N,(

NoUh Carolina warehousemen 
soM 424,474,167 pounds of to
bacco for growers to December 
1 for a total of $127,096,676.
Farmers have received $29.94 a 
hundred pounds compared with 
$17.44 for sales to date last 
year. This Is an increase of |12.-listration.
50 per hundred or 72 per cent. | The estimate, Baise said, did not 

.The value of sales to date is!include damages to roads at Caro- 
52 percent above the valuation | lina Beach, which were torn up 
of last year’s flnecured warehouse when heavy guns were moved be- 
sales. Warehousemen reported tween Camp Davis and Tort Fish
paying farmers $83,866,318 for er. The engineer added that he 
the 1940 bright leaf crop. |bad not inspected he Carolina

November producers’ sales to- j Beach roads, but that he under- 
taled 24,583,715 pounds com- stood damages was considerable, 
pdred with $73,525,536 p.ounds 
sold during this month of last ] 
year. The average price, repor- j

Ads. get altenUoD—and resnlta

Ruggles has d list of 360 trainees, ted at $36.39 per hundred, was! 
placed In jobs and there are'$2.97 less than last year’s aver-•
many from whom

placed

Need Guards For 
S. C. Navy Yard

HOME COMING AT
LITTLE ROCK ON 21 tt

(Continued From Page One) 
Wake Forest College, will speak 
at 11 a. m. Dinner will be served 
picnic style at noon and after a 
social hour the program will be 
resumed at 1:30. Feature speak
er of the afternoon session will 
be Dr. Mangum, pas'or of the 
First Baptist church in Lenoir.

.All are invited to the home 
■'nmiiig services.

heard. Scores have .been 
in giant aircraft plants.

The Wake Forest courses in 
surveying and engineering dra'w-

November 1940 price.
The Wilson and'Rocky Mount 

markets Remained open a few 
in I^vember and sold 1,324,-

ing, will begin Februray 2.
First course on the State Col

lege scehdule will be ultrahigh 
frequency techniques, scheduled 
scheduled to start January 1st. A 
course in Diesel engineering Is 
scheduled to start January 19 
and a couive in radio communi
cation will begin February 9.

All other courses at State Col-

pound.s tor average
$24.98.

Practically all houses In the 
middle belt have closed for the 
season? Farmers In this area 
have received $1.58 per hundred 
above the state average for the 
1941 crop. For the season to date 
middle belt growers have sold 
79,914,091 pounds at an average 

hundred or $1.5..52

MAN W ANTED for 800 family 
Rawleigh route. Permanent if 
you are a hustler. Write Raw- 
leigh’s, D<>pt. NOL-164-123, 
Richmond, Va. pd.

FOR RENT

Never put off till tomorrow 
what should have been done two 
weeks ago.

lege are scheduled to start Feb-! of $32.50 per 
ruary 2. niey follow: aircraft | more than was paid to this date 
inspection, architectural engin-j last season.
ccring and drawing, chemical -------------------------
testing and inspection, defense | Reading the ads. p’et you more 
production management, electri- for less money; try it.

M)K RENT: 
ment, close 
314.

Furnished 
in. heated.

BDR RENT: Four room .Apart
ment. Modern, convenient and 
close in. Phone 635. 12-l8-2tpd

AT TOMLINSON’S last Minute Shoppers Can Select

LADIES’
SATIN ROBES

$4.98 to $6.98

Quos'ion: Do dairy cow.'; pro
vide a profitable sideline?

Answer: Fred M. Haig, pro
fessor of dairying, says North 
Carolina is .still lagging behind 
more progressive states in the 
number of dairy cattle. Nearly 
one-third of the state’s farms do 
no' have a single dairy cow, this 
being specially true of tobacco 
and cotton farms. Thousands of 
these farm.s. Professor Haig be
lieves. could grow sufficient feed 
for five to ten cows 'without in
terfering with the production of 
regular cash crops. This would 
provide a profitable source of ex
tra cash for these farms and al 
BO help the tood-for-freodom cam 
paign.

CHENILLE ROBES
$2.98

HOUSE COATS .. $2.98

FLUOROSCOPIC FUND 
CONTINUES TO GROW

(Continued From Page One)

response contlniies liberal.
Total’s repor' fellows; 

Prevloueiy reported .... $96.00
Wiikes ’vr*?'.ierv "sviilq ____ _ 10.ee
J. C. Penney eompstny —
Belk’s --------------—
F. P. Blair, Jr _ ........—
Lemer’s _ ------ ------
Brame Drug company —
Moore's Market--------------
Harris Brothers--------------

Ladies’ Lovely 
UNDERTHINGS

SILK SLIPS.. 98c to $2.49 
PANTIES_________ 49c

SILK GOWNS
$1.19 to $2.98

B STREET
North Wllkesboro

TOTAL_____ ______ $127.00

^ Use thb advertising colnmos^ oi 
this paper as your ahopping gnida

L ’V If ‘*rf YiV Mill fcV-*S'Vi

Til
Christmas

Until 
9 P.M.

■pwn

Don’t Miss This—
SHIRT SALE

Hundreds Men’s Dress Shirts
$1.00-$1.29 and $1.65

Just Received Big Supply
CANNON TOWELS

PAJAMAS 
$1.00 to $2.95

House Slippers $1.00-$L98

Slight seconds, sp^ial for 
Christmas. All «izes and 
colors!

59c lb.

JEWELRY FOR MEN
Belt Sets, Key Chains, etc.

Mens Dress Gloves $l-$2.50

bill folds
50c to $1.98

Don’t Fail to Visit our
basement

CHRISTMAS STORE

Special Prices On
CANDIES and NUTS

Single Cotton
blankets ... 59c

double BLANKETS 
$1.19, $1.69, $1.98

Purrey Blankets B 
$5.95

Size 72x84, wool and rayon 
—Beantifid colors

Ladies’
HAND BAGS .... 59c

SILK HOSE .................. 4»c
TOILET SETTS 25c and 50c

HANDKERCHIEFS
Beautiful Assortment

5c to 50c

SHAVING STANDS 
AND SETS 
25c to 79c

Gifts For The Baby
Blankets, Shawls. Sweater) 

Sets, etc.


